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The First Lesson ior the Howe
Economics Teacher

The oil-can explosion will hap|)en just as long as

people build tires and then pour oil on them to make
them burn better.

In the death by burning, when an oil can exploded
ir. the hands of Mrs. Purdue, of Henderson, this week,

when she attempted to make the lire burn faster in her

kitchen stove, we are reminded of the horrors of
death, by taking too much risk with so dangerous, a

thing as pouring oil on a lighted lire.

It is just as important to teach women how to safe-

ly build a tire as it is to teach them how to cook

wholesome food. I'his should be the lirst lesson in

home economics.

One Advantage o( Monarchy

The advantage of a monarchy is that monarchs are

born into office while rulers of republics are too often*

lied into office. The fact is, things are getting into

a muddle. Yet often all the trouble seems to be that
the art of honor seems to be lost.
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has been carefully, l You Get Definite, Known Value
checked as shown
by \ marks below When you buy an "O.K.'d" reconditioned
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AL ut<ed car from us, you can he certain that

' n£- )X~~\ all such vital units as motor, body, electrical

VMblOr )\W' /A\ equipment and brakes have been checked

I ff/lW f\) and tested ?aHd that all necessary repair^

vßear Axh \ l,ave bccn maJc * !t io a car good ,hou *

y TrantmiMion"| I« °' wti,(act °fy service '

U^Ud?. PEEL MOTOR COMPANY
/J - WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Car Load Building Lime
Car Load Cement

Car Load Brick

Cheap For Cash
C. D. Carstarphen and Co.

PUILIIHID IVBY
TUMDAYAND FRIDAY

. The Deiamer's Song

What kind of a spirit is it working in this country?
It is at least something of a mystery that 130 years
after George Washington died so many new faults

should l»e discovered and so much criticism be direct-
ed against him. However, the mystery is dispelled
when we find these same critics praising Benedict Ar-
nold and Aaron Burr. It shows Who the fellows are
that are doing the talking. It brings the fellows out
who do not cherish (the memory of men like Wash-
ington, who stood for truth, honor, and justice, but
rather cherish and revere the memory of lives of

traitors and malefactors. The worst of it is that the
same fellows who are finding faulv with George Wash-
ington are snapping and gnawing at the heartstrings
of our government today, it is the same bunch who
would destroy the d<\u25a0niocracy of our own.government

if they could get the reins of government.
?

The people should not forget that there are always

vultures hovering around to peck out the eyes of

the lambs.
The tongue that curses good men is more destruct-

ive than the sword of the bitterest adversary.

Who Are Democrats?

There was a time when it was easy to tell what
really constituted a Democrat, but now it is not so

easy.
The climax of perplexity was reached on Wednes-

day in New York City, when Alfred E. Smith, Demo-
cratic nominee for president, chose John Raskob as

chairman of the Democratic National Committee.

Raskob is listed in "Who's Who' as a Republican,

though a close check credits him with voting for

Woodrow Wilson. In the light of this condition who
will'be able ot slam the door now, or"at any future

limfv in the face of any man and say, "You are

tainted."
Rumor has it that in ihe event uf Smith's election,

Raskob is to be Secretary of the Treasury, This may

or may not be true, No one doubts Raskob's ability,

who was Du I'ont trained, now head of General Mo-
tors, and a Wall Street magnate.

With the Republican party's black .'sheet covered
with oil, Georgia |>ost offices and a robbery tariff is-

sue stretched out before us, and a Raskob to lead the

Democrats, what have the folks who believe in hon-
est government got to inspire them.

Would it not have been better if the- Democrats had

selected the- slogan, "A Clean Washington," and
sluck to it.?

THE ENTERPRISE

WANTED: DOGWOOD. FIVE FT.
and tip long, five inches up top

diameter. Also Yellow Poplar logs,
\White Ash logs. Address?-
\ Albert R. Kampf, Box 1010, Nor-
folk, Va. 7-6-3t

Nofith Carolina
Martin County

In the Superior Court
Eli Snkith
John H.

s Woolard, John H. Woolard,

lr.. Emilia B. Whitley, and husband
Roy W liftley . Mittic Price, and hus-
band, Octavius Price. Julius Wool-
ard. Harry Clinton Woolard and Es-
tella Woolard. "

The defendants John 11. Woolard,
Jr.. Enuua B. Whitley, Roy Whitley,
Mittie Price, sOctavius Price, Julius
Woolard. Harrv Clinton Woolard and
Kstella Wnolarit will take notice that
an action entitle*! as above has been
commenced in th* Superior Court of
Martin County. Nft'fth Carolina for the
purpose of foreclosing a tax certificate
Ti.TCTtnyl' rmldencc-Witts Street list-
ed in Williamston Township by Es-
trlla Woolard; and the said defendants
will further take notice that they are

required to appear before R. J. Peel,
< krk of the Superior; Court of Mar-
tin County, at his oftire in the town

K,t Williamston. North Carolina on the
26th day of July. 1928 kind answer or

demur to the Complaint 1 of the Plain-

i ' ?

Notice is hereby furtliel given to all
other persons claiming uiijv interest in
the subject matter of this action to ap-
pear and -defend their Said ac-
tion being for the purpose of fore-
cloing tax certificate as alApve stated <
and al persons in any wajf claiming |
any interest in said land in any man- {
net are hereby required to appear on.j
the day above >et out ami set out

their claim or claims upon pain of be-]
ing forever barred and force? <scd of
the same.

I bis the 20th dav of June, IV2B.
R. J. PEEL. Clark,

7-6-4
v

Superior tVurt.

i North Carolina
Martin County

In the Superior Court'

I Eli Smith
"

vs \ J
John H. "Woolard. John H Woofcrd.,

Jr., Emma B Whitley, and husl*md
Roy Whitley. Mittie Price, and Hus-
band. Octavius Price. Julius Wool
ard, Harry Clinton Woolard and K*- I
fella Woolard.

I lie defendants John 11. Woolard,
Jr., Kmma B. Whitley, Hov Whitley, j
Mittie Price, Octavius Price, JulillJWool; rd, Harrv Clinton Woolard and
Kstella Woolaid will take notice that
nil action entitled a'- l>eeit|
commenced in» (lie Superior < ourt of,

Martin County, North Carolina for
tile purpose of foreclosing a tax cer-

, tilicate covering I lot (iriHin street

I ;aul 1 resilience listed in V\ dliamstuo
: township by J. 11. Woolard, and the
! said defendants Will further take no-

tice that they are required to appear
I before R. J." Peel. Clerk of the Su-

perior t ourt of Martin .County, at

his office in the town of Williamston,
j North Carolina on the 26th uav of

J July. 1928 and answer or demur to
(the Complaint of the Plaintiff.

claim or claims upon pain of being
forever barred and foreclosed of the
same.

This the 20th day of June. 1928.
R. J. PEEL. Clerk

7-6.4 Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under anil by virtue of the power of

sale contained in that certain deed of
trust executed on the 19th day of
March 1926, by L. P. Hardison and
wife. Luinda HardisOn, and of record
in the Public Registry of Martin
County in Book Q-2, «t page 540,
said deed of trust being given to se-
cure the payment of certain notes of
even date and tenor therewith, and
the stipulations in said deed of trust

not having been complied with, and »t
the request of the parties interested,

the undersigned trustee will on the
23rd.. day of July, 1928, at 12 o'clock

M? offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash at public autcion the fol-
lowing described tract of land, to-wit

Adjoining Little Creek on the East,
the Peel Mill*Run on the North, the
lands of "Jotm -Rogers on the" west and'
south, particulary describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at a post on

the Williamston and Washington
Rcjad, corner of the lands of John
Rogers; thence with the line of John
Rogers, north 21 degrees east 25.04
poles, south 71 degrees east 11 I*s
poles; north 21 degrees east 7 1-3
poles, south 69 degrees east 16 poles
north 28. 3-4 degrees east 32 poles,
north 23 1-4 degrees east 44 poles;
north 45 1-4 degrees, west 8 6-10
poles to a hickory; north 60 1-2 de-
grees west 10.4 poles to a pine and
north 61 1-2 degrees west 10 poles

to the Peel Mill Run; thence with the
said Mill Run, its various courses to

Little Creek; thence with said Little
Crek its various courses, to the Wil-
liamston and Washnigton Road;

thence with said road to the begin-
ning. Containing 44 acres, more or

less, and being the same lands con-
veyed to Luinda Hardisoa by J. B.
H. Price and wife, by deed dated
January 29th., 1916. and recorded in

Why
do you do it?
Why pay M cents for only a
half-pint can of liquid lnsect-

Idllfr,when you can get just

a* nach Black Fla* Liquid?Che deadtlmt

Invert-killer made fur Mriy S3 renin. «

Black Flafh sure death to Insects?

Flog comes In two for? fJqald and

Powder. Both are sare death to ila, aw

qui toe*, roaches, bup, fleas, etc.
Powder, 19 cents vp.

(JW»Mf bmtk itmmt m*»olutelv amtit Hetty.
o iv2s, s.r.u.

PENDER'S
THE BETTER CHAIN STORES -

Economy Features
Black Flag 23c '£ 43c

SPRAYERS. EACH 29c \u25a0 \u25a0
Farming's Sliced Dj K1 16 OZ ' "I ftp
Bread and Butter JL jar Al/V

ASPARAGUS TIPS Hillsdale,?. 27°

EARLY JUNE NEW PACK PEAS, NO. 2 CAN - 11"

LIBBY'S CHOICE PEACHES, LARGE CAN 23c

KELLOGG'S SHREDDED WHEAT 2 FOR 17°

SOLID PACK RED RIPE TOMATOES 2 arge cans 25c

LAND O'LAKES Sw <« CfMm
*

BUTTER f-4 lb. prints

D P YELLOWLABEL TEA OUR PRIDE BREAD
Quarter Pound Package

21 c 10°

Koto is hereby further K'.vcii to

all other persons Claiming any interest
in the s(ilnject matter of vhis action to
Midyear and defend their claim. Said
actiou hei IIK for the purpose of fore-
clrtfftrjj tax crrtHirat as-above stated
an<l all persons in -any -way claiming

ijiuy interest in said land in any .man-
lier are hereby required to appear on

the day above set out and fce tout their

666
Cures Chills and Fever

Intermittent, Remittent, and Bilious
Fever Due to Malaria
It Killa The Germs

Young's July Specials
$1.25 Quality for 98c

'

1,000 Bed Spreads at Less Than aUty LL Sheeting. Youngs' July

3,000 men's fine dress shirts, best quali- Manufacturer s Cost
10c Yard

ty madras, absolutely fas. colors. Collars We were fortunate enough to buy several /o
at lathed ? thousands of these l)ed spreads at below

July Special?9Bc. manufacturing price. We pass the savings Hundreds of pairs of ladies'silk Rayon
on to you. hose in all the summer shades at July sale

50c quality b:>ys' summer union suits, -

prices? **

sixes to 14 Krtnkled spreads in first quality full

July Special 29c double bed size, in pink, blue, yellow, and 29c, 39c, 49c, and 59c

,
, , J

rose stripes, take your choice at $2.50 quality men's tan scouts for
Men s fancy and every day socks, thous- ( gg , gj 2g tl Rands of pairs at?

,

*i.Vo

July Special Price 10c Pair (bone s to mere
Hundreds of pairs of ladies' summer

$2.50 quality men's Palm Beach pants, jIP inch fast color voiles, in all the sum- pumps in patent and kid one strap, two

several colors to select from. July sale price met shades, very special at- slrap, with high and medium heels, some

t D
, _ v A have the much wanted cut-out effect, others

$1.98 Fair lye Yara plain, s<»me step-in pumps included, very

$1.25 quality men's pin check pants, cut 8J x9O bleached sheets, an excellent buy special at #

full and roomy, the kind that will give the yq $2,98, $3.98, and $4.95
utmost wear. Sizes 32 to 42 /

July Special?9Bc Large assortment of ladies' silk bloomers at Tire Up the Old Flivver At
4Qc 79c and 98c These Price Reductions

Men's double stitched work shirts, good ' 1

heavy quality., you would pay more else- Ladies' standard Happy Home House 29 x 4.40 Cord Tires .Sale Price
where., July Dresses, stunning styles, sizes 36 to 54 $5.39

Special at 49c Very s pe da| at 89c 32 x 3 1-2 Cord Tires Sale Price
5 Pounds of best Quality granu- 2,000 ladies' flat crepe dresses bought'at $4.49

lated sugar for , 29c a gre at concession and passed on to you
J2 x 6 qq Truck Tires Sale Price

Good quality four strand house
. t... . $28.39

broom for 29c $2-98. 13.98, $4.98, and $5.95 * !

Droom lor , 30 x 3 1-2 Cord Price
5.000 yards of good quality apron ging- Thousands of yards of crepe de chine £4 jg

hams. This is another item at below cost. > hat [» washable, comes in about 15 differ- U

(Jet your needs at ent s special at July sale price s jus according to sites
5c Yard 98c Yard x

and prices

YOUNG'S
t

* , * v ! V t -

WrLLIAMSTON, N.j:. >?

Martin County Public Registry in .

Book T-l, at page 30.
The $500.00 note which this iked

of trust covers is for advances to be
mad* to L. P. Hardisoa and wife,
Luinda Hardison during the year
1926 by Harrison Brothers and Com-

pany.
This the 21st., day of June, 1928.

R. G. HARRISON,
6r22-4t Trustee. ?
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